
Liturgy Nov 8 2020 
Welcome (John Goss) 
 
Acknowledgement of Country 
We acknowledge the Ngambri and Ngunnawal People and their  
stewardship of this land throughout the ages. 
 
Call to Worship 
 
For thousands of years people have gathered to praise you 
In paddocks and fields, on beaches and in deserts 
We praise you. 
The proud, the humble, 
The rich, the poor, 
Merchants and landowners, 
Labourers and slaves 
They came together to be one with you. 
In languages and silence, 
In peace and war, 
In plenty and famine, 
They came together to be one with you. 
As we do this day 
Disparate but together we know, 
Your love has no bounds 
Our love has no end. 
(J Shannon) 
 
Song 
Come, O God Of All The Earth  (https://youtu.be/bTYOglt9ab0) 
 
Marty Haugen 
Tune: Sing Out, TIS 181 

 
Verse 1 
Come, O God of all the Earth: 
Come to us, O Righteous One; 
Come, and bring our love to birth: 
In the glory of you Son. 
Refrain 
Sing out, Earth and skies! 
Sing of the God who loves you; 
Raise your joyful cries; 
Dance to the life around you. 
 
Verse 2 
Come, O God of wind and flame: 
Fill the Earth with righteousness; 
Teach us all to sing your name: 
May our lives your love confess. 
Refrain 
 

https://youtu.be/bTYOglt9ab0


Verse 3 
Come, O God of flashing light: 
Twinkling star and burning sun; 
God of day and God of night: 
In your light we all are one. 
Refrain 
 
Verse 4 
Come, O God of snow and rain: 
Shower down upon the Earth; 
Come, O God of joy and pain: 
God of sorrow, God of mirth. 
Refrain 
 
Verse 5 
Come, O Justice, come, O Peace: 
Come and shape our hearts anew; 
Come and make oppression cease: 
Bring us all to life in you 
 
Prayer of thanksgiving 
 
We give thanks for the shared life we experience in each other 
and that the way we live and celebrate together 
will encourage that life. 
We affirm that we see and experience this life in our midst. 
It invites other life in us. 
It gives life to people beyond us. 
We affirm that in each of our sacred places life can be sustained, 
 that in us new life can emerge and grow, 
and that hope for life is to be cherished every day. 
And as we gather in this our sacred place, 
we hold ourselves open 
to all the new possibilities before us. 
We commit ourselves to go on trying to care for each other, 
giving and receiving in a sharing of gifts and graces, 
that we may continue to be part 
of the transforming life of God. 
(Adapt. D McRae-McMahon/plpm) 
 
Meditation 
 
‘When you look at the clouds they are not symmetrical. They do not form fours and 
they do not come along in cubes, but you know at once that they are not a mess… 
They are wiggly but, in a way, orderly, although it is often difficult for us to describe 
that kind of order. Now take a look at yourselves. You are all wiggly… We are just 
like clouds, rocks and stars. Look at the way the stars are arranged. Do you criticize 
the way the stars are arranged?’ 
-Alan W. Watts, The Tao of Philosophy, from Julia Baird, Phosphorescence 

 



Silence, with music playing 
 
Passing the Peace 
 
Let us pass the peace from one wiggly creature to another! 
Peace begins with us. 

All:  We commit to peace: 
Peace with ourselves 
And peace with our neighbours. 
 
Let us greet one another in a Covid safe way with the sign of peace. 
 
Readings 
 
Give ear, O my people, to my teaching; 
we will incline our ears to the words of your mouth. 
I will open my mouth in a parable; 
I will utter dark sayings from of old, 
things that we have heard and known, 
that our ancestors have told us. 
Do not hide them from your children; 
we will tell to the coming generation the glorious deeds of the LORD, 
and his might, and the wonders that he has done. (From Psalm 78) 
 
Proverbs 3: 13-18, The True Wealth 
Matthew 25: 1-13 The Parable of the Ten Bridesmaids 
 
Reflection 
 
 
Song  
Jesus Call Us Here To Meet Him (https://youtu.be/wvBGtFPd6TQ) 
John Bell 
Tune: Gaelic Air, TIS 477 

 
Verse 1 
Jesus calls us here to meet him 
As, through work and song and prayer, 
We affirm God’s promised presence 
Where his people live and care. 
Praise the God who keeps the promise. 
Praise the Son who calls us friends; 
Praise the Spirit who, among us, 
To our hopes and fears attends. 
 
Verse 2 
Jesus calls us to confess him 
Word of Life and Lord of all, 
Sharer of our flesh and frailness 
Saving all who fail or fall. 

https://youtu.be/wvBGtFPd6TQ


Tell his holy human story; 
Tell his tales that all may hear; 
Tell the world that Christ in glory 
Came to Earth to meet us here. 
 
Verse 3 
Jesus calls us to each other: 
Found in him are no divides. 
Race and class and sex and language 
Such are barriers he derides. 
Join the hand of friend and stranger; 
Join the hands of age and youth; 
Join the faithful and the doubter 
In their common search for truth. 
 
The Abba Prayer 
 
All  O God, you love us like a good parent, 
and are present in every aspect of our existence 
May your nature become known and respected by all 
May your joy, peace, wholeness and justice  
be the reality for everyone 
as we live by the Jesus Way 
Give us all that we really need to live every day for you 
And forgive us our failures as we forgive others for their failures 
Keep us from doing those things which are not of you, 
and cause us always to be centred on your love 
For you are the true reality in this our now, 
and in all our future. 
In the Jesus Way we pray.  Amen.  David Sorrill 
 
Song 
Let Us Talents and Tongues Employ (https://youtu.be/FUh5l-FhLps) 
Frederik Herman Kaan 
Tune: Linstead Market, TIS 537 

 
Verse 1 
Let us talents and tongues employ, 
Reaching out with a shout of joy; 
Break is broken, the wine is poured, 
Christ is spoken and seen and heard 
Refrain 
Jesus lives again, 
Earth can breathe again, 
Pass the word around: 
Loaves abound! 
Verse 2 
Christ is able to make us one 
At the table he sets the tone, 
Teaching people to live to bless, 
Love in word and in deed express. 

https://youtu.be/FUh5l-FhLps


Refrain 
Verse 3 
Jesus calls us in, sends us out 
Bearing fruit in a world of doubt, 
Gives us love to tell, bread to share: 
God-Immanuel everywhere 
 
Eco minute (John Gosse) 
 
Let us acknowledge National Recycling Week, and the challenge to live less 
wastefully and to treasure the resources we have in our lives. 
 
Pastoral Prayer 
 
Let us pray for those who need our blessing, and share the joy with those who 
celebrate. For those concerns in the wider world, the needs here in Australia and our 
own community, and for those personal concerns and joys, I invite you to remember 
those people and situations in your hearts. 
 
Time of silence 
 
We yearn for the healing of all people. 
May our hearts be filled with the fire of love and our minds with the thirst for 
justice. 
May we be emboldened to speak out against oppression, and empowered to 
work for peace and justice. 
May we feel the touch of your life-giving Spirit and be people of healing and 
reconciliation. Amen. 
 
Communion 
 
Presentation 
Welcome to this banqueting table. 
Enjoy the hospitality 
All human beings are equal. 
All life is sacred. 
We give thanks for the gifts of the earth, 
for its love, and its creativity. 
The earth and all that is in it 
gives witness to the spirit of life. 
 
The Invitation 
Here today, through bread and wine, 
we renew our unity with one another, 
and with all those who have gone before us in this place. 
Here today, through bread and wine, 
we renew our communion with the earth 
and our interwovenness with the broken ones of the world. 
 
The Story 



We give thanks for the life of Jesus, our sage, 
and the memory of his loving kindness. 
He taught that compassion is the heart of God. 
He practised equality in the simple act of table fellowship. 
When he blessed bread, he used his traditional Jewish prayers, saying: 
Blessed is the Holy One of Israel, 
sovereign of all that is who brings forth 
the bread from the ground. 
And when he blessed wine, he said: 
Blessed is the Holy One of Israel, 
sovereign of all that is who brings forth 
grape from the vine. 
We share in this act of friendship with millions of people 
around the world and with all faithful people of the past. 
With them and in celebration of our community we say: 
Gifts to share and sustaining memory 
Bring people in hope together. 
The banquet's joy and celebration 
Mark the presence of light. 
 
Bread and Wine 
To gather around this table, 
to break bread freely and to share wine openly, 
is to bring justice to life. 
True acts of sharing help us 
to be like the human Jesus, who taught: 
Be compassionate as God is compassionate. 
And who said: 
Give and there will be gifts given to you. 
 
May the bread we break speak of love. 
 
May the wine we pour speak of compassion. 
 
May our commitment to peace bear witness 
to the heart of this community. 
 
Communion 
As a community we share bread and wine 
to acknowledge the bond of our common humanity. 
 
This is bread for our journey and wine for our life. 
 
Distribution of bread and wine,  
 
After Communion 
 
May we be a people who unites our words 
with our deeds. 
(Galston/q) 



 
Blessing words 
May the God who dances in creation, 
who embraces us with human love, 
who shakes our lives like thunder, 
bless us and drive us out with power 
to fill the world with her justice. 
Amen. 
(Harold Babcock) 

 
Song 
Here I Am, Lord 
Danielle Schutte 
Tune: Here I am, Lord, TIS 658 

 
Verse 1 
I, the Lord of sea and sky, 
I have heard my people cry, 
All who dwell in dark and sin 
My hand will save. 
I who made the stars of night 
I will make their darkness bright. 
Who will bear my light to them? 
Whom shall I send? 
Refrain 
Here I am, Lord; 
Is it I, Lord? 
I have hear you calling in the night. 
I will go Lord, 
If you lead me. 
I will hold your people in my heart. 
 
Verse 2 
I, the Lord of snow and rain, 
I have borne my people’s pain; 
I have wept for love of them. 
They turn away. 
I will break their hearts of stone, 
Give them hearts for love alone. 
I will speak my word to them. 
Whom shall I send? 
Refrain 
 
Verse 3 
I, the Lord of wind and flame, 
I will tend the poor and lame, 
I will set a feast for them. 
My hand will save. 
Finest bread I will provide, 
Till their hearts are satisfied. 
I will give my life to them. 



Whom shall I send? 
Refrain 
 


